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You cac et trespass notices
at the Nkws 0(tic

Hides Wanted. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, ;,t .,, Wag
ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

A daugliter was born to Mr.
and Mrs.Cyrus Waguer last Wed
nesday night.

HIDES. James Sipes it Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Fewer llowors for the dead and
a little more charity for the liv-

ing would be helpful to some.

No one is immune from kidney
trouble so just remember that
Foley's Kidney Remedy will stop
the irregularities and cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. Trout's drug store.

Geo. W. lieisner is in the east-
ern cities this week buying fall
an J winter goods for their store.
See their new advertisement.

Mrs. A. F. Little has been
spending the last two weeks in
the eastern cities purchasing her
stock of Fall and Winter raillen-er-

for her large trade here.
She will have an abundance of all
the latest styles, and the prices
will be attractive. See her new
advertisement uext week.

Do not overlook the fact as you
are about to do the advertising of
your public sale this tall that the
News office is the place to go for
yoursale bills not that the News
office will print them cheaper
than anywhere else, but the fact
that everybody reads the News

Democrats, Republicans, Pro
hibitionissts, Populists and 'res
byterians all read the News,
and thus everybody will find out
about your sale. Two dozen peo-

ple will see it in the News to one
that will see the bill in some
blacksmith shop, or a store where
the other fellow's bill hangs over
yours.

To (let F..
Among other things, it takes

lime, protein and fat producing
materials to produco eggs and
keep the hens in flesh. It is es
timated that a bushel of corn will
feed llki hens one day, but it con

tains only lime and protein

Hlaine
Ohio,

I Sarah spent h riday inwhileenough to make egs,
has elements enough McConnellsburg

Rd Aaron Stahl
for two days' feed for 100 hens.
This shows the neressitv ot hav- -

a variety feed wticn Stahl's parents,

there is more lime and protein.
Is it any wonder hens do not lay
in the winter when they are fed
nothing but corn?

' Arthur Price, Ethel Mildred

Nusbaum, Batesville Cisney, Kelly, Nellie Bow-A- .

diana, writes : "Iast year t suf-

fered for three months with a
summer cold so distressing that
it interfered my business.
I many the symptoms
hay fever, a doctor s pre-

scription did not reach my case,
and I took several medicines

seemed only aggravato

it Fortunately T insisted upon
having Foley '8 Honey and Tar.
It quickly cured My
lias since used Foley's Honey

Tar with the same success."
Trout's drug store.

Mrs. John Rudolph and daugh- -

their witn parents,
Unlt.imore havinir Cline wife, hero.

had a pleasant the
home of her sister Agnes Taylor
and her niece Mrs. Grant Curf-man- .

the visit
Rudolph had in the

homes these people for thir-

teen and she enjoyed it
much.

ATTENTION, ASTHMA S'JFFIiRERS!

Foley's Honey and Tar will give

immediate relief to asthma suf
ferers and has cured many

refused yield other
treatment,
Tar is the remedy for coughs
colds and throat and lung
trouble. Contains harmful
drugs. Trout's drug

Johnston.

Nights Are Cool;
It's Blanket

These Blankets right weight for Fall.

90c. Gray Blanket-10- -4

blue and red border 75c.

$1.25 Gray Blanket-10- -4

blue and white border $1. OO

$1.50 Gray Blanket-10- -4

black and white border $1.25

$2.00 Gray Blankets
fancy border $1. OO

Comforts and Woollen Blankets
all and prices

75c. Black Venetian Cloth
accordion plaited flounce 50c

1. 25 Black Mercerized Sateen
trimmed at bottom, 5 ruffle $1. OO

QUILTS.
Portland-O-ur Price $1. 50

others

Lace Curtains,

J. K.

Time

get$2.00

SOc. Good Quality, 39c.
75c. Large Size, 69c.

Mattings 11 to

BIG VALUE IN FALL CARPETS.

BURNT CABINS.

Mathias, loft on Mon

day for Cincinnati, where
lie expects to have employment
for awhile.

T. M. Cisney. is spending some
time in Windber. f

Mrs. S. J. Pittingor,
Comerer,:)L ,t
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James Waters, near
Those who spent Wednesdav

evening at P J. Waters' were
Rev. S. J. Pittiuger and wife,

Mrs. James Waters and brother,
CURED hay KEVER and SUMMER COLD and
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Carrie Welch is spending some
time at the home of Myrtle Glint,
near Orbisonia.

There will be a lawn social at
the M. E. parsonage on Saturday
evening, September L'lith.

Our school was opened on
,!., Kir Prof Harris, with

which to . '

to to

loriy-ou- e

Bessie Reese left on Thursday
for Roosevelt, N. J., where she
will teach during the coming win-

ter. We wish success to the
young

Mrs. Walter Palmer, of Harris-burg- ,

spent several last
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Mrs. Wm. Matthias, near here,
who has been quite morly lor
several dayp, is better.

It Can't Be Heat.

The best of all teachers is ex

penence. C. M. Harden, of Sil-

ver City, North Carolina, says
"I find Electric Bitters does all

that's claimed for it. For stom-

ach, liver and kidney troubles it
can't be beat. I have tried it and
rind it a most excellent medicine."
Mr. Harden is right; it's the best

- . M M 11 , i 'I L-i-
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Sale
18 Etta

will sell
hold at her
in Tod H
of McConnellsburg. Sale at 10

A. L.
j At the same time and Geo

of
will offer the real

of said
lt.

Pott to
to will sell at he.-- resi

near Big
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malaria.
Trout's drug store.

for you suit for
you pay

A TAN
Kersey, inches long,

back,
neck with velvet

and narrow braid,
plain sleeves and
cuffs, satin lined bust.

Our Price

SO

Covert Cloth,

light weight, inches
long, semi-fttti- ng back,

breasted front,
neck trimmed with silk

Kcglctcr.

Friday, September
Snyder cows, hay, house

goods, ifcc, residence
township, miles North

o'clock. Wible, Auctioneer.
place

Snyder, executor, Philip Sny- -

der, deceased,
estate deceased.

Friday, October Mrs.
Amanda intending re-

move Ohio,
dence Cove Tannery,

estate,
begins o'clock, when M-m- 3.

credit months given.

Farm Private Sale.
btaUlkatuuifliuui);

farm located krat.hstatb
miles percent

south Mercersburif.
necessary

kinds. Plenty

containing acres, which
until after farm

Inmnre
Meredith, Mercersburg,

Pennsylvania railroad experts'
have
years discover method
treating prolong

wood. They
satisfied they have mastered
wood preservation about

station treating
kinds wood used them,

weather. Thisweak- -

foieys noncy Hl- -'

store.

15c. 1-- 2

velvet

Union, Huntingdon county.

Sold under guarau

in

silk

braid, plain sleeves cuffs with
braid match, bust lined with
sateen. Our Price $6 00

Shoes I Shoes!!

"CEISER" 1BSB
.Are Fully Warranted

The MmI, economical, und reli-

able power for and factory.

ASK FOR CATAI.00 NO. 31.

The (icisor Mf",. Co.,
l'a.

House
I 'onncrlv himw MT:iinr'

DELIGHTFULSIJMMEK RESORT

This well known place situated on
the turnpike between the top of Side-
ling riill und tht top of Hays Hill. 14

west of Met'onne llsburfr and 12

east of Kvprett, Is now under the
of tin' undersitfned, and

is open the traveling public and for
the accomodation regular boarders,
families lookinir for a cool place to
spend few weeks during the hot sum
mer weather will Mud tills ideal,
for further information address.

nousenoia gooas, reai w Mks. W. W IIihkknukhhv,"

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Send for our MOUTiiAHI-- VHSTMKNT

CrftflTTT.AM. which shows unliiiie
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spure money

Jas. W. Drape Co.,
Scotch Moitiraire riunkcr. Suite SIMS

Farmers' Bank Bldg., PITTSBURG.

KSLLthe
and the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Kew Discovery

MR X Vi-'- a Mr v fi.oo.' w 1
.t 0 1. Ti si Trial Be itlo Free

AN(1 ALL THROAT AND I.UNC TROUBLES.

OR, MONEY REFUNDED.

Curos Coldst Prevent Pneumonia

Johnston.
Rare Values and Ne-- w Rail Styles.

GOOD VALUES.

PETTICOATS,

When You Buy Clothing

Buy Good Clothing.
Whether Ladies', Boys' or Girls'. Get

the Best. It costs no more. We say it costs no
more, we can sell a good less than

for a poor one.

$600
WOOL

semi-fittin- g trim-

med

$4.50
$7.

Castor

double

improvements

experimenting

life',--
.

trimmed
mercerized

Waynesboro,

CURE

lavA&ANsaao satisfactory!

Dark Brown Union
Cassimere profusely
tinged with golden brown
and over-ru- n with blue
and olive plaid ol huge
design, we know you
can't match this suit un-

der $6.50.
Our Price $5.00

$15.00
Fine Ouality Fancy

the no ilne olivo
KtiadH that's tfoiiiR to have a
wide popularity this bpusod.
The patturti i" formed by broad
(,'ordod self-col- stripes which
are interspersed tiny llyht
6jUMUk threads. The very light
silk-lik- e llnish of this worsted,
combined wfth the skilful tailor-in)- ;

of the suit make it an
faicinuliur number.

$12.50

l'a

nlau

unl
Seed til your

&

by

PRICE

a of

For Men,
Women

Mountain

couch

and

y 1

We Have Store Full Similar Bargains.

Shoes!!!

Children.
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When the Hand of Time
you to reflect, mart a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
i

WITH

The First National Bank

of McConnellsburg,

Being under the supervision of the National Government, a Sav-

ing Account with M Is just as safe at an Investment In Government
Bonds, and yields a higher rate of income.

Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, Pa.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

3 per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.
Deposit it, when

you have a
surplus, with $

Borrow,

The Fulton County Bank.
The officers are men with years of practical training in their re-

spective lines. They are thoroughly competent and exercise pru-

dence and the utmost care in the management of this institution.
They do not have a dollar invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

Individual liability and security to Depositors of more than
1800,000.00,

W. H. NELSON, - - - Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DlKKCTOltS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. K. Spangler, A. U. Nace
II. Nelson. J. F. Johnston, Walter If. Comerer, A. F. Baker

C. M RAY,

Auctioneer,
PostolTlce Address; McConnellsburg, Pa.

Fifteen YMUfV' Kxperience. Owimr to the in
rreuNlntr number of 0"1In for my nervlces. I
huve rtiichlt'tl to notify the public In this man-
ner thut 1 sIulH hold myself in readiness for
public salt's aurtloDH, Ac, Price moderate,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ly.

J. K.

Men's,

oooooo

s
when

In need
from

Wm.

0M.

Ok

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bug neMi and collection!! entrusted
will eocive careful and prompt attention.

Splendid Values
IN HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

SHIRTS AND GLOVES,
HATS AND CAPS.

DRY GOODS
IVe invite a thorough examination of our Do-

mestics, White Goods, Linings, Woolens,
and Silks, Novelty Printed Goods.

Men's Sweater Coats
Silver Gray with Collarette Neck of Navy
Blue .... 50c.

Hunting Clothing
Tan Duck Coats and Tan Duck Pants.

SHOT GUNS
Single Barrel-Bree-ch Loading H. & R. $4.25.
Double Barrel Hammer or Hammerless.

SHELLS! SHELLS!
SHELLS!

Has your House or Barn a Good Roof ?

Ifnot, ask to see our Ready ROOFING.

We Save Money For You Like This Through Everything.


